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The SPH Rewards Loyalty Programme
Allows SPH Direct Subscribers To
Access A Range Of Special Deals
And Privileges at shop.sph.com.sg!

It’s the time of the year for cosy year-end parties. Add
to the festive vibes with favourites from Paradox
Singapore’s Christmas takeaway bundles for your
homeparties.

Serveupaquintessential holiday feastwithParadox
Singapore’s Noel-Filled Christmas bundle that is filled
with the familiar spices andflavours ofChristmas.

This bundle comprises eight traditional Christmas
goodies such asFoieGras andDuckConfitTerrine and
a choice between a whole Roasted Tom Turkey or a
Honey-Glazed Gammon Ham with caramelised
pineapple and cinnamon apple sauce. Top off the
festive experience at homewith a decadent finale, the
restaurant’s Signature Acai Banana Chocolate Log
Cake.

If youwouldprefera localChristmasexperience, the
Local TouchofChristmasbundle is a fusionofAsian

and Peranakan cuisine with a festive touch. The
spread includes local-themed appetisers such as
Home-madeScallopOtak-OtakandRiverPrawns in
Singapore Chilli Crab Sauce. Adding to the Christ-
mas theme is the unique Roasted Dry Rub Nyonya
Sambal Turkey and the Lemongrass and Hoisin
Glazed Gammon Ham, both available as options in
this bundle.

Both the Noel-Filled Christmas and Local Touch
of Christmas bundles are priced at $398 nett,
comprise eight courses, and are suitable for eight to
10persons. Thosewhoprefer a smaller feast are not
forgotten - enjoy a wide variety of a la carte dishes;
both sweet and savoury. The Chef’s Signature
Festive Treats include dishes such as Stout-Glazed
Black Angus Short Ribs ($188) and festive desserts
such as the Christmas Chocolate Tree ($98), which
wouldmake afine centrepiece onyourdining table.

SPHsubscribers enjoy an early bird promotion of
25%off the total order if you quote <SPHRewards>
andplaceyourordersbetweenNov28andDec4via
email to dining@paradoxsingapore.com or by
calling 6239-1847/1848. FromDec 5 to Dec 27, SPH
subscribers enjoy a 20% discount of all takeaway
orders.

For more information and to view the full menu,
visit https://subrewards.sph.com.sg/paradoxmas
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'Tis the season to be gifting so get a head start on all
your holiday shopping with Amazon’s Black Friday
Sale. Shopepicdealsonbrands likeLEGO,Sony,Senn-
heiser, Sukin, Epitex, HushCandle, PRISM+ andmore
orchoose fromawiderangeof itemsfromElectronics,
Books, Toys, Beauty, Kitchen and Wine. You will be
able to find something for everyone this holiday
season.

Withup to75%offoneligibledeals andpromotions,
this is aBlackFriday sale youdon'twant tomiss. If you
are looking forgifts in thebeauty,health,personalcare
or toys category, enjoy up to 60%off selected items or
50% off on selected PC, gaming and electronic
products.Other deals not tobemissed: $50offwith a

minimum spend of $500 on selected brands like
Dyson, Sharp andmore.

For the first time here, Amazon Singapore will also
allowvisitors toexperienceaphysicalAmazonstoreat
theAmazon.sgHouseBlackFriday event showcase at

Suntec City Mall, Atrium (Convention Centre) from
now till Nov 28. You can try out new games, check
out thebeauty roomorexpress your creativity at the
LEGO station while you check off items on your
Christmas list. This is an Amazon sale like no other.
With thousands of deals at your fingertips, start
shopping atAmazon.sgnow!

SPHsubscribers get to enjoy$12offwhenyou spend
$100 from now till Nov 28 with an exclusive promo
code at https://subrewards.sph.com.sg/amazonbfs

Snag Unbeatable Deals at
the Amazon Black Friday Sale
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A Christmas Takeaway

SCAN HERE TO SHOP

daughter, who turns four in Janu-
ary. Friends and colleagues lent a
listening ear, and even their daugh-
ter’s pre-school teachers made
sure she was not asked questions
about her sibling.

“Little did (they) know that their
actions had a profound impression
on me and my concept of resil-
ience,” said Mr Koh. “Now, resil-
ience to me is not just my capacity
to overcome hardships, but it en-
compasses the collective power of
the community that can rally
around us.”

SUSS president Cheong Hee Kiat
said the awards are not the usual
ones given to students for academ-
ic excellence, but are given to rec-
ognise their strength amid person-
al hardships. He said: “Receiving
these goodwill gestures during
their time of need will encourage
our students to contribute back to
the community with gratitude.”

Speaking to the students at the
award ceremony, he said: “We not
only want you to do well in your

“Life must go on, family must be
supported, and two assignments
had to be completed.”

On Friday, Mr Koh was among 70
students who received awards and
scholarships from SUSS. They
were given to those who have
shown resilience and made a social
impact on the community during
their course of study.

Mr Koh, who also coaches the na-
tional sailing team, said that before
his son’s death, his experience with
resilience had mostly been centred
around sporting challenges. But
the people around him have shed
new light on his idea of resilience
and helped him through the tough
period, he added.

When Mr Koh and his wife, an
English language teacher at a pri-
vate centre, are busy with work,
their parents help care for their

While most of Mr Terence Koh’s
classmates at the Singapore Uni-
versity of Social Sciences (SUSS)
were worrying about exams and
assignment deadlines in 2021, he
was struggling to cope with the
death of his newborn son.

His son, who was born 13 weeks
premature, suffered complications
and died a week after birth, leaving
Mr Koh, 35, and his wife dis-
traught. “It was the lowest point of
my life,” said the second-year
Bachelor of Sports and Physical
Education student.

With school deadlines approach-
ing, the former national sailor
pushed on and managed to submit
his assignments with the support
of family, friends and the school.

studies, we also hope you will de-
velop a deep gratitude for what op-
portunity, trust and support you
are given, and pay it forward by
serving those around you and,
someday, return as our donor.”

A team of 22 students were also
among those lauded on Friday.
Their project, which gets children
to provide companionship to se-
niors, tackles social isolation

among the elderly while helping
children develop social skills.

The More We Get Together pro-
ject was started in 2019 and orga-
nises monthly celebrations to
bring together seniors from the
Care Corner Active Ageing Centre
and children from the New Life
Childcare Centre. They do craft to-
gether and play games to socialise
and bond.

The SUSS students received the
Provost 3H Fund – Community
Impact Award for their efforts in
making a social impact in the com-
munity.

Care Corner Senior Services as-
sistant manager Edward Tang, who
oversees the senior activity centre
in Woodlands where the project is
run, said: “The young add vibrancy
to the events, and our seniors enjoy
the engagements with them.”

When the Covid-19 pandemic hit
Singapore, the activities shifted
online. Mr Tang said: “It was not
easy, but when we had our first on-
line session, it was a heartwarming
scene.

“The seniors saw familiar faces
over the video-calling apps as stu-
dents and children alike waved to
them from the screen. It also
spurred our seniors to adopt tech-
nology and smart devices more
readily, a timely move in the pan-
demic to combat social isolation”. 

Ex-national sailor’s resilience does SUSS proud
He is among 70 students given awards,
scholarships for making a social impact
Syarafana Shafeeq 

syarafanams@sph.com.sg

Mr Terence Koh
was devastated
when his son
died, but with
school deadlines
looming, the
former national
sailor pushed on
to submit his
assignments with
the support of
family, friends
and the school.
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